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B. I. CLOSES ITS 
1922 SESSION

PROGRAMS EXCEEDINGLY IN- . 
. TERESTING AND VERY WELL  ̂

ATTENDED.

The Institute has just passed thru 
one of the most successful commence
ment occasions in its history. The 
first entertainment was a music re> 
cital Friday evening, May 19, in which 
all but the beginners in the music de< 
partment participated. Among the 
Brevard girls whose names occured 
on the program we notice Misses Ella 
and Annie Zachary, Garnet Lyday, 
Beulah May Zachary, Lillian King, 
Eliza He«ry, Dopo^y Silversteen, 
Mary Lewis» Margaret Blythe. Marion 
Yongue, and Marie Lyday. One veiy 
unusual p a rt of the program was 
selections played on five pianos to 
gether, with ten players. The skill 
with which so large a number of per
formers, some of them with their 
backs to some others, could exetute 
their notes in perfect synclironism, 
was marvelous.

The final chapel exercises for the 
vear occured Saturday morning. The 
^ ^ to re 8 <4̂  this program were a solo 
by Miss Edna Orr and an address by 
Superintendent Trowbridg*^

Saturday evening the Class'of 1922 
originated the cu s ttn  of giving Class 
"Day exercises. Loyd Shuford of Le- 
'noir, delivered the address of- the 
president, R. H. Zachary, .tr., of Bre- 
’vard, was valedictorian^ "Miss Lillian 
Kins, of Brevard, sang wi€h expres- 
•sion jand sweetness of tone; Kenneth 
llari^s of Brevard, was "Class Poet; 
Paulino Gibbs was Class Historian. 
Virq:inia Elliott, Statistician; Janie 
Esle<!, Grumbler, Virginia Bowen,

JUDGE GENTRY 
AS A FARMER

Farm Ac*nt Lindley Visits Farm At 
Laadrum, S. C., and Tells 

What He Sees

Editor Brevard News:
With your "'permission, I wish to 

give a brief account of my trip taken 
last week. I am only sorry that re
presentative farmers from Transyl
vania were not with us.

Through the kind invitation of

OUR RALEIGH 
COMMUNlCATiOH

MANY WQMEN ELECTED TO THE 
COMMITTEES— A MILLION 

BALLOTS PRINTED.

MUCH NEWS 
FROM PENROSE

Raleigh, N. C., May 22. At a meet 
ing of the State Democratic Executive 
Committee held bere in the hall of 
the House of Representatives on last 
Thursday evening sixty democratic 
women became members of the Gen
eral Committee and ten were added

Judge J. J. Gentry, I spent Tuesday ; to the Advisory Committee. The male 
night and a few hours Wednesday 1 members present from each of the
morning on “Bird Mountain Farm,’ 
of which Judge Gentry is the proud 
owner. And I n»ust say that I was

ten districts nominated six ladies 
(sixty in all) and these were elected 
by the vote of the “whole committee.”

thrilled wth the real farming that is i The Chairman afterwards selected 
beng done on this farm. Talk about twenty additional members of the 
grasses and clovers he has them grow Advisory Committee, ten men and an
ing profusely, almost anything you 
want to see along that lin^

One of the many things that ap
pealed to me is the pasture grasses 
he has growing. It is almost unbe
lievable to see the ease with which 
he secured a stand of grass mixture 
on pasture land. The seed was just

equal number of women. Members 
of the Committee added for the 
Tenth Distrct are: Mrs. Locke Craig, 
Buncombe; Mrs. G. B. Walker, Cher
okee; Mrs. Marie Mitchell, Haywood; 
Mrs. M. A. Brown. Henderson; Miss 
Sallie Strudwick, Polk, and Mrs. W. 
W. Neal, McDowell. Members of' the

sown, without even dragging them in j Advisory Committee from the Tenth 
and the nasture has been used almost j  District, selected by the Chairman, 
constantly, and in spite of all the > C, E. Brooks, of Henderson, »nd Miss 
lespede-za, whits dutch clovers, | May Jones, of Buncombe, This ac- 
herds, orchards, blue and oilier grass- | tion was taken by the Committee in 
es are doing well. Mr. Gentry is i  compliance with the provisions of a 
demonstrating the fact t ^ t  pastures j resolution adopted by the State con- 
may be improved materially by the j  vention which declared that the 
price seed and the small trouble , women should Tie fully represented

CITIZENS INTERESTED IN COM- 
MUNITY GARDENS— WOMEN 

TO VOTE FOR “DOERS”

Mrs. W. B. Rustin and daughter 
of Columbia, S. C. who were\visiting 
W. L. Talley, Mrs. Rustin's father, 
returned Thursday.

Mrs. Gussie Kelley, who has been 
yisitng her daughter, Mrs. R. S. Boyd 
is now making her home in Washing
ton, D. C.

Mrs. Dan Bartleson of Rosman, N. 
C. and Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Cohonee 
of Asheville, N. C., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Boyd last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth

IN THE LAND 
OF WATERFAUS

Nestled in Among the Verdent Hills 
at the Gateway to the Sap

phire Country

‘BREVARD THE BEAUTIFUL’

OLD DAVIDSON 
RIVER CEMETERY

A GENERAL WORK DAY— MAY 30  
TUESDAY, MEMORIAL DAY.

Diversion Magazine 
By Jan Peyton 

A little over a hundred years ago 
Brevard was a little settlement in 
dense forest land, ranged over by 
the wandering and warlike tribes of i 
Cherokees and Catawba’s. The Chero | 
kees were Southern Indians and tra 
ditional accounts say the originally 
had their hunting grounds in the re- 

of I gion of Charlotte, but they were

of .sovnng them
An'other topic of interest is his 

metlvod of growing hogs by the use

on the State Committee.
The only other business transacted 

by the Committee was the re-election
of pastures. He has some as fine : of Chairman David J. Norwood, who

Blantyre were guests at C. W. Talley’s 
On Sunday.

Miss Lois Talley is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. McGuire.

The pastor of Enon Baptist Church 
Rev. E. G. Ledford, and N. L. Pon
der are attending the convention in 
Jacksonville. Mr. Jones of Pisgah 
Forest supplied for Mr. Ledford- at 
Enon yesterday.

The Mother’s Class of Enon Bap- ' hunting grounds across the Mississip- 
tist Sunday School had the largest at- ‘ pi. Some of the Cherokees took to 
tendance yesterday sirre its organi- > the woods and escaped that they

driven west by the Catawbas, their 
adversaries from the North, and set
tled in the mountains. They roamed 
through the Sapphire Country, hunt
ed in the dense forests and fished "n 
the streams. They were less savage 
than most of their race, but they re
garded white settlers as invaders, and 
there were many bloody conflicts un
til they were forcibly moved to new

zation. Why cannot the women al
ways get out to Sunday School?

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
did not have a program last Thursday 
because of the absence of both ’.he 
president and the vice-presidcnt., A 
program will be given at their next 
regular meeting, second Thursday in

might remain in the beautiful Sap
phire Country, where fish and game 
were plentiful. Their attitude was 
hostile, and it was a tome of great 
stress to the little settlement later 
to be known as Brevard.

The settlement, named in honor of 
Ephra’m J. Brevard, a Revolution-

Most of the old families of the> 
County have friends and relatives 
buried in this Cemetery, «as well as 
inany of those who have moved into-, 
the County in recent years. Soldier^ 
o fthe Revolution; the war of 1812; 
the Mexican W ar; the Civl War and 
other wars lie buried in this Ancient 
“God’s Acre.” What more fitting way 
to observe Memorial Day than ta  
spend the day putting this old Ceme
tery in good condition once more. It 
needs much work.

Come early. Bring tools. Bring 
extra laborers. Bring flowers and 
plants and shrubbery to set out. Al
so bring a liberal picnic dinner. Those 
who labor must eat, and by dinner 
time will also be very anxious to eat^

GLASS OF 1879-80 of FURMAN 
UNIVERSITY MET MAY Z4th.

specimens of Hampshire hogs as 1 
ever saw and he is growing them larg- 
ly \}y  the uses of clovers and .'rrass-

Prophet; and Kay Jones read the class j es. H e has several lots in which ?ie 
will. j rotates crops, using "bur clover, rape.

Sunday morning a magnifiicent com . crim!5on clover as well "ag grasses an<j 
mencement sermon was preached to 1 Foy 'beans. He has zl good green lot 
the graduates by Rev. H. H. Daugh-1 for them twelve months in vhe year 
erty of Winston-Salem. His text wag | and this saves at least one-half the 
“ Bless are the pure in lisart, for they i fetds whicn would otherwise be ne- 
shall see God.” His message was es- cessary to use in addition to keeping 
pecially suited to young people e n - ; bis hogs in better growing condition 
tering the arena of life, but was in- | and healthier. Every farmer in Tran
spiring also to all wTio lieard it. sylvania county sliould provide pas-

IMonday morning essays and ’tore for his h o ^  since there is no 
•orations of the graduating class were crvp that will yield 'a  greater profit 
delivered in the San Angelo Chapel , than a small area Tised for this pur- 
of the Institute. 'Pcey covered a | pose.
wide range of subjects, but all of the I The thing that appealed to me most 
sort which high scliot»l i^upils ' ’''•i''d j however, was about tor. '•c’-''-
liiindle. None were ^n philoso ' ' nljTife has 'onie of
top’cs, but all had to do with curitTit 
problems on whicli ytmng people are 
thinking and must tVmk if they 
to be good citizens.

The Annual Conmiencement Con-

"\rce  yeai's old and is .»JTOw- 
irrfc succe"sfu’''y. U r. Gentry’s barns 
•an: a'reat’’.' mcst filled with new liay. 
thi; alfalfa was IraTf knee high again 
f»Tid will be ready for the second *cut- 

Cert occured Monday afternoon. It i ting soon. What 3Ir. Gentry has to 
'was given by the teachers and .^d- i worry about i??. *̂‘What will I do with 
•vanced pupils of tlie Music Derart- } ro much hay?”  Is  there not •some 
ment, assisted by TVIts. R. A. Bam- Transylvania farm er that would like 
hardt, a talented y»ung violinist of 'O have this orolilem to deal witb?
Columbia, S. C. The soloists were Thig fine hay is growing on what was 
Dorothy Silversteerrand Ella Zacha. formerly just ordinary clay soil and 
ry , the latter completing the  ̂ fuere is no reason why we should not
coarse. Miss Barrihardt and Miss i grow the some “weed’ and save fhe 
Pike. Miss Pike sang two beautiful ! money that is constantly being paid 
vocal numbers. Tnere were also \ out for hay that is shipped in. 
choruses and ensemble selections, f.ve 1 Every farmer cannot do these
pianos and twenty Isands being used : fHings on as expensive scale as Judge ________ __  ____
in the last one. i Gentry is doing them, but there is Tio i wages for the leading trades and pro-

On Monday evening a program pre- ; reason why we slrould not start plans j fessrons, f i’om April 1, 1921, to April 
pared by the AdeliAiian. Columbian., on a small scale to improve our r^as- | 3 0  ̂ 1922, based upon information oT)- 
and Lanier literary aacieties was very tures and increase our yield of liay. I tai*ne<j through emnloyment superln- 
pleasing’y rendered. One extremely Buying hay is expensive and the Tnon- I  tendents in the cities where offices 
pleasing feature of this program was ' ey spent in this way may be retain- I  -are maintained, is only sixteen per 
the musical assistance of musicians *̂d in tho county ¥or other purposes ’ cent ISkilled workers afiliated with 
not otherwise comiected with the In- Ijy a little persistent effort on tbe i Jabor organizations have generally 
stitute. Mrs. R. A. Barnhardt de- m rt of those having lands that .are ’bepn ablT* to maintain li-vine- wao-o 

with 5, vmHn irll^ r.ryA Tmfhinrr except ‘ ^ales. v/Wle the less fortunate Tiave

was filling out tlie unexpired term of 
former chairman Tkos. D. Warren, 
and continuing Maj. Wm. T. Joynei 
as secretary. There was no opposi
tion to the election of either of these 
gemtlemen and the Committee made 
quick work of it. Practically every 
woman added t© the Committee :*s 
either tlic wife or daughter of a orom- 
inent democrat, so that the real per
sonnel of the organization remains 
•about as it was before. A bare :na- 
iority o f the male members attend 
the meetngs 'of the Committee as a 
rule and it remans for those securing 
the greater number of proxies to con
trol t>ie actions of that body on or
dinary occasions.

The free employment offices now :In 
operation in the State have, pcpveii 
their value 'by the service rendered 
during the recent period of unem
ployment and depression. These of
fices are located n Asheville, Char
lotte, Greensboro. Raleigh, Wilming
ton and Winston-Salem. Since the 
first of January of this year, 10.718 
persons have applied for position^ 
at the six -offices in operation; 9,387 
have been referred to opportuniter 
and 8,132 found situatons which have 
enabled them to “keep the wolf from 
tlie door.’” The crisis apparently has 
passed as the number of idle native 
workers, v/ho manifest a Pennine die- 
sire to work, is comparatively small.

And North Carolina employers ,ap- 
oear to be reasonably fair in wayre al
lowances. The average reduction

June at 3 P. M. The subject is South 1 ary Hero of the South, amounted 
rm  Baptist Education.

Miss Beulah McGuire l''adcr of 'ho 
Sunbeams asks the children to :noe.' 
her at the church at 3 P. M. Friday,
Mav 26th.

Farmers in this section are far b<̂ - 
hir.d with corn planting. Some do 
not have the seed bed ready yet.
When the ground does get dry enoueTh 
for plowing it seems now if 'the

fo very ’ittle until in 1861 Transylva 
nia county was formed out of a viart 
of Henderson county, At this .time 
many wealthy and fashionable peo
ple f;*om the lower part of South 
C' rolina bought many of the finest 
drm-. and built what were palatial 

hor es for those days. Among them 
wrve Frank McKune and Wiliam 
Johnston, from Georgetown. S. C.,

women need to go to the field And i Their elegant teams and liveried ser-
W;     . ' vants are still rem.embered.
Wenotic** with interest Dr Wallis s _____

article on The Impor'^anc^ of Prooer in Aose days when the '^tage
Foodstuff. W eh op eth cN cw ,w iira l- ’m s only mean, of public
1/x,., 'n,. WoiHo. -p-.- T  ̂ , tra-nsportation wealthy planters irom

J d'^cussion | s^xitlilands WOUM form caravansmore in detail. rher<j arfe so many o
tilings about food—their combina-

from the burning heat
' flTino-js T am V>,. Vowlands in the cool breeze;;i things, I..am sure Dr. WaHi^- could Sapphire Country. Buck For

est Inn. nine miks south of Brevard, 
»3i Little River—and on way to Cae- 
f^ r’s -Head—was the rendezvous for

if solendid carriages, magnificent 
horses and a retiaue of slaves to

i  oxp’ain plainly to the liousewife’s ad- 
"vantage.

j It seems too that the county dem-, - I, . 5a r  s-iieaa—was xne renaezvous lor
t  »>e«DX ana Trelles from the South-; telling now to grow and prepare the

food<i; for the year round use that Dr. 
Wallis recommends. Why not th<» 
county officers use our paper to push 
their work to the front. We are 
sure the subscribers would much pre
fer this to the political back-bitinr 
that u«?ually takes place during thesf' 
campaigns. Also we are certain that 
the women will give their support 
“the man who does things” , should 
he want it.

JEAN.

ROSE BUGS EATING FRUIT CROP

lighted the audience with a violin idle and drawing nothing 
solo by Lehrer. She also participat- taxes.
•«d in an orchestra consisting of Miss ■ Judge Gentry al^o has a fine or- 
Pike, Director of Music in the Insti- chard coming on and a well Tcept
tute. Misses Melton and Crary, of vineyard that will soon be additional
"Brevard, and Kennefh. Harris and . sources of revenue.
■Ralph Webb, of the student body, i X.ets olan to grow a little more
The Columbian Society gave a very hay this year than we will need. , Soy __     ^ ..... .......... ..
aittractive dumb-bell drill; Miss Edna . beans will help. Whren we have donp i ty ^ v e  dollars per'nmnth and board,
Orr of the Lanier Society, recited ef- ^bis the “hard times” problem will i vvliile development companies allow

lieen ol)liged, from sheer necessity, to 
suljmit to sweeping reductions. TTie 
percentage of wage reduction is more 
itoticeable in the textile industry. In 
agricultural pursuits and iu the ranTcj: 
of corJm.on labor generally. Farmer? 
are now offering twentv-five to thh--

According to Unc’e Jasper Orr. the 
rore bugs—as he calls them— are de- 

} rtrovinr the fru it crop. To prove 
I  the truthfulness of this statement ho 
; brought to tho News office an applf’ 

limb on which were a number of 
I  apples, and some of which were al

most devoured l>v these p’ests. He 
savs that they do not confine their 
apnetite to apples alone, but are also 
injuring the grapes.

CAN’T DO WITHOUT IT,

fectively, “The Cabin is Empty be ’̂ Ived. 
Again”, and the Adelphian chorus j 

sf.ncr Boscovit’s “Bella Napoli”. |
The three societies participated in 1 

;a debate on the Soldiers’ Adjusted I 
Compensation Bill. The negative re- \
■ceived the decision of the judges tho’ ;
Miss Virginia Bowen of tlie affirma

LINDLTTY, Farm Agent

Rev. DOUtiHERITY AT METHO
DIST CHURCH.

Rev. Dousrherity of Central Meth
odist 'Church Winston-Salem, N. C.

tive was adjudged the l)eSt ndividual preaclred two execeHent sermons at
debater. Th^ winning team consist- ■ the TVIethodist Churcli on Sunday, | one-fourtli of that number of IjaTlot:

two dollars per day for unsTcilled la 
bor. An upward tendency is evident 
in some of the trades and wage-eam- 
ers are daily becoming more hopeftH.

A million liallots have been printed 
for use in the State-wide primary on 
Saturday, June 3rd, and are being 
'sent out to countv officials by tlifc 

i  State Board of Electfons. Should

e d  of Miss Euna Dean Allison and | May 21st. The facultv, .s:rnduating 
DeWitt Thompson. ' ‘ - _

The address to the graduates was 
delivered Tuesday evening Ijy Dean 
A. Mason DuPre, of Wofford College,
South Carolina. I t was an inspiring 
call to get real education that would 
be practical and valuable in life as 
it is, and has been spoken of in 
the highest terms by those present.

Diplomas and certificates 
granted as follows:

class and students from Brevard In
stitute ■attended in a “bodv.

The text for the morning sermon 
'.vas. “Fiessed are the rrar« '-n heart 
for thoy .shall see God” . Matt. .5:8; 
the evening sermon was from the fiVst 
of tcmtations of .Tesus Chirst in the 
wilderness. “If thou be tlie Son of 
God, command these stones that they 

were | be made bread.” Luke 4 :3. Both ser
mons were greatly enjoyed by large

€
College Entrance Diplomas; Plato fongregatons at both service^ and ex- 

Allison. Bernice Guffy, Janie Estes, hibited much earnest thought and pre 
“ enneth Harris and Dick Zachary. paration. Brevard Institute extends 

Academic Diplomas: Letha Bame hearty, thanks to Mr. Dougherity 
. auline Gibbs. Loyd Shuford, Marion i hopes to bave the^ pleasure of 
Yongue, Virginia Bowen, Mary Me- hearing him again 
Kinney, Rachel Smart and Joe 
Young.

Normal Diplomas: Sadie Anderson,

certificates, honors for the year 1921- 
-2 2  were announced as follows'; 

Highest scholarship, John McNlfl; 
Essie Edwards, Mary Edwards, Vir-i j^cond highest, R. H. Zachary, Jr.;
ginia Elliott and Lillian King.

Household Economcs Diploma: Le
tha Bame.

Commercial Diploma: Oliver Kay 
Jones.

Piano Diploma; Ella Zachary.
Shorthand and Tsrpewriting Certi

ficates: Emma Brakefield, Alice Gra
ham, Mildren Jones, Virginia Davis, 
Jean Harris, M^rie Way and Euna 
Doub.

•Bookkeeping Certificate: Edmund 
Frazier.

After the award of diplomas and

third highest, Euna Allison.
Stenography, Grace Brakefield, 

Ruth Davis and Marion Yongue. 
Bookkeening, Theodore Clement. 
Dressmaking, Virginia Elliott. 
Piano, Ella Zachary.
Voice. Lillian King, Edna Orr.
Art, Bessie English. John McNeiL 
Expression, Laura McNider. 
Dutywork. Elizabeth Bell, Bertha 

Gantt, Mertis Ballard.
Debate, Virginia Bowen.
Sixth Grade Scholarship, Flora 

Smith.

be cast, somebody will be badly beat
en. Interest centers in the Third Dis
trict. where seven aspirants are meas
uring arms' in a soirited contest "or 
^he congressional nomin^.ton. One 
hears little discussion of other con- 
tests-

MEETING OF HOME DEMONSTRA 
TION CLUB.

A very interesting meeting of the 
Cedar Monntain Home Demonstration 
Chib was held May 10th a t the home 
of Mrs. George Bisliop. Miss Clark 
shov.'ed how to make hand-made 
flowers for hat trimming, and also 
illustrated the making of a servicable 
hard bag.

The hostess r.erved grape juice.
There were thirteen members prê *.- 

ent and much interest was shown fn 
th“ meeting.

Mr R. A. FOPD, President.
Mr'. J. A. BUT?Nn, Secretary.

A YEARLY PAYROLL FOR BRE- 
. VARD.

All citizens interested in another 
manufacturinsT industry for Transyl- 
vania and in ihe indiistral develop
ment of our wonderful natural re
sources are e?rneotlv requested to 
attend a ir, fhe Erevard Club
rooms Mons?; v ■ ' "Kt.

! land. It was there that the most 
j fashionable svciable functions took 
1 place. Game was plentiful and game 
j laws were lacldng. The woods still 
j reverberate wth the revelry and mer- 

ry-miklcing over the venison dinners 
although now all that remains of the 
f'jTV'OUs hostelrv are the deso!â <» 
chimney and the mass of ruins. It 
is a faot today the passerby on star
lit nights, M f̂sn the moon is shadow- 

! ed 'by the towering pines,, may hear 
' the liaunted echoes of thosfe days 

the revelrv o f  nights, the ghostly 
strains of mruet the .sray laughter of 
the vanished glory of days gone by.

In 1864 M. N. Patton was Tran
sylvania’s first representative. The 
court house was a small store room 
in what today is known as the Cald- 
v/ell Building. Later court was held 
in a small frame biulding which'stood 
on the site of tho present building 
It was bult by George Clayton and 
Eplv. England. The first jail was 
a l^  jBmall smd of w'ood. Both of 

■ these buildings were moved across 
[ (ihe street and are still in existence. 

In  1874, still in the stage coach

Ed^or Brevard T Îews;
Easlev. S, C., May 19-22. i  days, Transylvania county built

real court house, Thomas Davis beinF
Enclose find SI.50 for which please j the contractor. The “Red Honso

send paper to mv address. Can’t  -do 
without mv old liome paper. 

Resn“ctfully,
Mrs. A. W. SITTON.

R. F. D. 4 Easley, S. C.

FOR ROAD OVERSEER.
J. K. Mills announces himself as ,■-> 

candidate for Road Overseer of Pre- _ .
vard Township in the primary elec- | ^
tion to be held June 3 rd. Mr Mill**

was built by Probit Moore in 1876 
and later made into a hotel by Wil
liam Moore—the first hotel in Bre
vard. The McMinn House was open
ed as a  hotel in 1879.

In 1885 the projected railroad wap 
a  topic of interest throughout the 
region. The route included Hender- 
sonvlle. but Brevard was out of the

has held this office for a number of 
years, and that lie has successfully 
•filled same is conclusive by his re-elec 
tion a number of times. Mr. Mills 
Tias a wide knowledge of road work 
•and has made a number one road of
ficer in that capacity.

PLAY AT LITTLE RIVER

A olay will be given by the young 
peonie at Little River School Hou«e 
on June 3rd, beginning at 8:30 P. M. 

The play, “Between Two Lives” . 
The characters are:
Henry Wilson, Farmer of the old

t v p e ..............................  Harold Hart.
Mrs. Wilson, hig wife . .Julia Merreil
Betty, his daughter Polly Hart
Jack, his son ..Newton Pickelsimer. 
Si'as Watson, money lender H. Heath 
Donald, a friend of Jack’s, T. C. Ham 
ilton. ^
Gertie Bowers, a school teacher, Ruth 
Osborne.
Abasrail who sees vileness in all men 
Hester Hamilton. j

Sam Snipes, the hried man, Clyde 
Hamilton.
Truletta. the maid, Mrs. Ed Mackey 
Rastus, the colored man, Virgil Mer
reil.
Will Jefferson, prisoner, Smith Os
borne.
Prison G u a rd ,..................Ed Mackey.

The is cordiallv ?nvited.

road ŵ as built from Hendersonville 
to Brevard and Rosman. It was then 
chat Brevard began its real develop
ment.

With an outlet for its products 
provided by the new railway, Bre
vard became the center of a thriv
ing industrial region. The vast 
tracts of timber were first developed. 
Lumber mills were built. The small 
village grew into a properous town. 
Today there are cotton mills, cheese 
"ac'-ories, shuttle mills, and large tan- 
n''”'es :n ^ d  near Brevard.

Easy access renewed the days 
when the planters of the lower lands 
of the South sought the Sapphire 
Country as their country home. To 
care for the numbers of visitors v,'ere 
built lar.ffe and comfortable hotels. 
A watershed high in the mountains 
was securcd to provide the commun
ity with pure, sparking water. Pav
ed̂  streets and sidewalks came fntc 
being, and later were added electric 
lights and povrer. Brevard had ar
rived.

Right in the mountains with mile 
after milf» of wonderous tr^’ils 
roads, ami:!st towering peaks and 
fertile valleys this delightful moderr 
Southern city today attracts .annu*»llv 
thousands' of tourists. Counties?: 
waterfalls, notablv the fall's of Con- 
nestee. Maiden Ifair, and Glen Can
non, have also caused the region to 
be called with g;ood reason the Land

The following letter was received 
by Mr. A. L. Hardin, of this cty, and 
is self-explanatory:

May 3rd, 1922.
Mr. A. L. Hardin,

Brevard, N. C.
My Dear Mr. Hardin:

Your Alma Mater is exceedingly 
anxious to have present at the Alum
ni Banquet on May 24th all living 
Purman men w’ho were in the insti
tution during the session of 1879-80. 
An especially large number of thi? 
group are still living, though many 
have passed away. We are already 
assured of a good representation, but 
we want all to be here if possible. It 
is now forty-two years since the close 
of tJiat session . Can you not return 
and renew your acquaintance with' 
your Alma Mater and wth men who • 
sat beside you during that year? 
Please let me heart from you with 
a statement that you will be here. 
Some of your fellow studcnt=! of that 
year will also write yoa. Please be 
with us if at all possible.

Cordially yours,
W. J. McGlothlin, President 

Furman University.

REGULAR MEETING OF THE. 
HOME BUREAU/

The Home Bureau v/ill hold its re
gular monthly meeting at the ap
pointed time, the last Saturday :n 
the month, Satm-day Mav 27 at 1:30 
P. M., in Miss Clarke’s office in the 
Court House.

Representatives from the County 
Home Demonstration Clubs and mem 
bers of the Home Bureau to be pre
sent are as follov/s:

Mrs. John Lydav, President, Pen
rose; Mrs. S. P. Verner. Vice-Presi
dent, Connestee; Miss Annie Gash, 
Secretary, Pisgah Forest; Mrs. A. 0. 
Kitchen, Treasurer, Rosman Wo
man’s Club; Mrs. Martin Shipmin, 
Little River Woman’s Club; Xfr. R. 
A. Foard. Cedar Mountain; Mrs, J -  
A. Bums, Cedar Mountain; Mrs. C. 
F. Baldwin, Blantvre; Mrs. T. H. 
Grogan. Brevard: Miss Juila Merreil, 
Little River Girl’s Club; Miss Flora 
Lyday. Penrose; Miss Christina Whit
mire, Selica; Mr«. W. W. Gray, L ak f 
Toxaway; Miss Nettie Sanders, Lake- 
Toxaway; Miss Uorma Chapm^ni. 
Quebec, Miss May White, Rosman; 
Miss Grace Rames, Davidson River; 
Miss Mamie Hayes. Calvert; Miss 
Evelyn King. Boilston; Mi<5«;.. Gladvs 
Orr. Blantyre Girl’s Club; Miss Julia 
Deaver, Davidson River.

AT this meeting the Constitiition- 
and by laws will be discussed, re
vised and adopted. Delegates will 
be elected to go to Raleigh June 5 
to 14, to the annual short course 
for Home Demonstration Agents .ind 
members of Home Demonstraton 
Clubs. Other important topics will 
be taken u p  in this meeting. It :s 
imperative that every member be pre
sent. Those who care to. are asked 
to come in early and lunch with Mjsb 
Clarke in her office.

Py order of the President, 
ANNIE JEAN GASH, Secretary.^

«O O KS DONATED

The follovdng books have just 
been catalogued in the U. D. C. Li- 
bAry: The Great Tradition; Ameri
can Patriotic Prose: Tales of the 
Roard; Rose of Old Harpeth; Sowing 
Seeds in Danny; Th« Price of Free
dom: The Spirit of '’" imbatse; A For
est Hearth; A F a r  "y Feud.

The first two the list were 
given by the W e-” ^sday Book Club 
and are valuable selections from li
terature.

The remaining ̂ were donated by 
Mrs. T. H. Shipman. This makes a 
total of  120 books added to the Li- 
bary since February 1 .

of Waterfrlls.
Summer camo life is a feature 

drawing upwards of two thousand" 
campers each season. There are eight 
established camps in the immediate 
neighborhood of Brevard, and many 
others are established at the begin
ning of each season. Two additional 
permanent camps are now under coi\- 
struction.

The wealth of resources, the na-^ 
lural beauty of the regioj ,̂ the 
hospitality of the people, iuw . Wses 
on which Brevard will ev6t gnjiw.” ; ^


